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THE ANNUALMEETING AT CLEVELAND

As is its custom when ihe American Association for the Advancement of

Science meets in its territory, the Wilson Ornithological Club will meet at the

same time as the larger organization —this year at Cleveland, Ohio. Although the

American Association and affiliated societies will meet during the entire week

from December 29 through January 3, the Wilson Ornithological Club will hold

its meetings on the first two days of this week, on Monday and Tuesday, Decern

her 29-30, 1930. It is expected that both day? will he given to the formal pro-

grams, with one evening doubtless for the annual dinner.

The Secretary is already at work on the program for this meeting. He is

very anxious that all members who have new and interesting material should

present it at this meeting. Send to him early ihe title of your paper or talk,

with a careful estimate of the time needed to deliver it, and make clear whether

you will wish to use a projection lantern for lantern slides, standard size, or

small size movie him. The usual announcements concerning headquarters, etc.,

will be made later.

Special Railroad Rates

Special railroad rates should make it possible for many members, especially

in adjoining states, to attend this meeting. These rates will be on the certificate

plan, and apply to all societies affiliated or associated with the A. A. A. S.

Since the Wilson Ornithological Club is an associated organization, these rates

are available to our members. To secure these rates, purchase a one-way ticket

to Cleveland and at the same time secure from the ticket agent a convention

certificate to the American Association for the Advancement of Science meeting.

Do not purchase the ticket without also getting this certificate, and apply for it

long enough in advance of train time to allow the agent sufficient time. The
certificate must be validated by the proper convention officials at Cleveland, and
will then entitle the member to purchase his return ticket at half fare.


